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A Catholic newspaper in a
parish is a perpetual mission.
Let ail who truly anti front
their souis desire that religion
and society tiefendeti by humait
intellect andi literature shoulti
flourish, strive by their liberali-
ty to guard anti protect the
Catholic press, and let everyone
ini proportion to his incoine,
support them with his money
andi influence, for to those who
devote thernselves to the Catho-
lie press we ouglit by ail means
to bring helps of thîs kind,
without which their industry
will either have no resuits or
uncertain anti niserable ones

POPE LEO XIII.

SATURDAV, APRIL 25, 1903

CALENDAR FOR NEXT WEEK.

APRIL.

26-Second Sunday after Easter.
Feast of the Holy Sepulchre.

27-Monday-St. Fîdelis of Sigma-
ringen, Martyr.

28-Tuesday-St. Paul of the Cross,
Founder of the Passion ists.

29-Wednesday-St. Peter, Martyr.
30>-Thursday -St. Catherine of

Siena, Virgin.
MAY.

1-Friday - Saints Phiiip anti
James, Apostles.

2-Saturday-St. Athaitasius, Bis-
hop, Doctor.

A SOCIALISTIC DIATRIBE.

In our issue of April4 we re-
printed, untier the heating,'1' Democ..
racy," with a few -introtiuctory re-
marks of our own, an editoriali
from "The Pittsburg Catbolic" anti
extracts from a recent adtiress of
the new Archbishop of Chicago be-
fore he left Buffalo, oit the dangers
of Socialism. That socialistie sheet,
"The Voice," of this city, is sorely
exercised over this article. It fumes,
anti foams at the mouth. So blindeti
is it by insensate fury that it mis-
takes the editoriai preface of the
"Pittsburg Catbolic" for the quota-
tions from Archbisbop Quigley's
address. We hati at first thought
of reproducing the Voice's screed
without comment as tbe ravings of
a madman, anti even now we comn-
mend it as a specimen of socialisfic
literature to those of otîr reatiers
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"Socialism, despite arcbbishops anti
otbers, is inevitable anti necessary"
like the measles or small-pox, wbich
few due from anti mosf people re-
cover from. "Our frientibati better'
reconsitier himself. If be ant i bi
class are complaisant the xvorst
that may befaîl thent is that they
work for their living," as Arcb-
bishop Quigley has always doute
with much more vigor than the
agitator that writes against him.
'Btut, if they wifhstand a juetly in-

censeti anti exasperateti people,
'their blooti be on their own beat'."
These concludîng wortis of the
Voice scribe constifufe the favorite
argument of imi- and bis class-
brute force culminating in murdet'.
Well, the Churcb is accustometi to
martyrtiom. She wore out the
Neros anti Diocletianis of the flrst
three centuries, the Elizabetbs anti
Robespierres of more recent times;
she is quite preparedti see her
champions martyreti by misguided
mobs; but she i3 immirortal like her
Headi, anti the Icommon sense of

Rex'. Fathers Lax-igne, Gendron,
Jubinville anti Lalonde were at the

Arcbbishop's bouse titis xveek.

'l'xo dBrothers of the Cross of
J esus, from France, xvere the Arcb-
bîshop's guests this week.

Sacristans .v'ill kindly note that
there is a mistake ini the "Ordo"
for April 27. The color is reti, not
white, anti St. Fidelis of Sigmar-
ingen was a martyr, not merely a
con fessor.

If is bard to keep up w'ith
even tbe clerical immigration. ' 'Les
Cloches " of April 14 gives, inii is
diocesan sfatistics, 127 Pretbî
the Jesuits are one miore than
markçet therein (io instead of 9),

1anti two more Enfants de Marie
Immaculate haive arriveti sice, so,

7tbat the utumber is noxx (April 23)
1130 - the total given in Il Les
Cloches 'l is flot warranted by the
separate items. The total of

Preparation, .. tch as any voung man or wonan can
have for the duties of a business life is a practical
education. The "A innipeg Business Coliege
aftords everv faiciitvtor acquiring such education
as wilt fit students fi)r office work. No inidsuinmer
hoidays are taken, F,11 information eau Ie had
b%, telephone, persoitaI interviewv or writing to the
office.

G \W. DONALD, Secreta,-s

PURE COLO
JEIIY POWDER

Joyfully, Quick
Flavored with

Pure GoId Extracte
always true to name

AT VOUR OROCERS.

Sisters, obtained by the addition wxe'
nmade of the separate figures, gives
2o8, but the Sisters of Mercy have
lateix' received one more nun frorn
Montreal, and the five Sisters of
Providence at Rat Portage are
omitted; sa, that the total is reallv
214.

Rev. Father Chaumont, O.M.l.,
ivas here this week; so also was
Brother De Byl, U M.l1.

J. THOMSON &CO,,
THE LEADING

UNDERTAKERS AND

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

529 MAIN STREET,

Clark Bros. & Hughes,-
Undertakers and Embalmers
Mr. H. Pelissier, having taken an

interest in thjs establishment, wilI
always be readyv to answer to the cal
of the Vrenclh and Catholie -3atron-
age. This is the only establishmnent
in the Province having a French
and English speaking Catholic in
connection. Open day and night.
Services prompt and attentive.
186 JAMES STREET, Winnipeg.

Telephoine 12:19.
Orders by wire protnptly attended to

The Evans GoId Cure Institute
299 BALMORAL STREET

or the cureof drunkennless is ini its eightlt
year in Winnipeg and is endorsed by

Tatber Drummond, S.3.
AND

Sealed book of their testinionjals frec
on application. Correspondence coi'
dental.


